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ibnte of Christian Affection
The fallowing lines forwarded to us for publics- 

tion. were written many years since by an eetimible 
Christian gentlemen, no more on earth, whose mu 
singe hare often appeared in our journal :

TO MT FRIEND --------- OF B--------
Tho' bards may rail and rent their spleen,

Call friendship by hard nemos i - 
Such warm and friendiy faith as thine,

Some heartfelt tribute claim».

True friendship’s something more than name, 
Or charm that lullrto sleep ;

“ Or ahsdatkat follows wealth and fame,
,Yet leaves the wretch to weep !"

Prompted, this wish, by lore sincere,
The beet thy friend can gire ;

May thy hind heart where friendship burns, 
Ne'er want it, whilst it lires.

For tender sympathising lore,
Best felt in sore distress ;

1 Deeerrts a tribute of regard,
More than then linea express.

That due is thine, from him who writes,
Who proudlyUmih ifiee friend i 

And who by Vied experience knows,
The succor thou wouldst lend.

To thee 'lis due, whose heart and hand,
Hare kindly strore to charm.

The darkest hour of one that's prone 
To dread ipproachiig harm.

Should one of thine, far bs the dsy !
The need of pity feel ;

Ob, may some roice be gently neer,
The wounded breast to heel ;

And breathe like thine, the kindly voice,
And grant the soothing aid |

To cheer the aad desponding heart,
By sorrow acre dismayed.

In all thy future steps through life,
If marked by weal or woe j 

May He, who guards the sparrow»'» course,
Still light thy course below !

From evils guard thine every hour,
Or, If some evils come—

As come they msy—may that dread power, 
Protect thee through the gloom.

May she, the loved one of thy youth,
The partner of thy eare ;

Long live to soothe thy saddest hour,
And all thy transports share.

May those, the pledge of virtuous love,
Who claim thy warm wish now ;

Be far from woe—or, that denied
Its gentlest shafts but know.

eov'p ■ ■
But shooting forth to riper years 

Rejoice eseh parent’s breast ;
Until released from all life’s cares,

You join in endless rest.

In this request too, joined by one,
Who boasts no poet’s fird ;

But who as promptly feels end breathes, 
What friendship’s voice inepires !

M. N.—1----- d, Feb. 1832. L

•hi!- tom- i-t rt:r led «It ntlt.'.W
Christ. Chillis'* mother and eietere jests of 
the hippy number, and Cbsrlts- h:m«-1; had 
seemed more than usually thoughtful fur «orne 
weeks, though it was scarcely noticed uu' i f his 
own family, he was naturally so quiet and ami
able. He was at this time shout fifteen jean 
of age.

It was the regular weekly prayer-meeting, and 
Charlie sat with bowed head during the exer
cises Suddenly he knelt in prayer, aod such 
humble p eading I had never heard. He wept 
continually, and I doubt if there was a single dry 
eye in the conference-room. Such humble con
fession of sin ! Had he been the most sinful of 
all, he could not have been more burdened end 
distressed—he wh$ had alwaya been so inneoent, 
so lovely ! But God's spirit had convicted him, 
and be saw his guilt as it steed before the great 
Judge of the universe, and he craved-pardon, 
full pardon, for Jeeus'e sake.

For more than an hour he plesded and griev
ed, while ell hurts were imploring heaven in hi» 
behalf During this time some one had brought 
Mr. Eston, a poor ein-herdened man, who some
what moved by the touching scene, eat down 
tenderly beside his grieved boy | but the poor 
penitent seemed nnconeious of the presence of 
any one, tod continued his agonising prayer, 
cannot tell how long alter his father came ; but 
I know that there were many prayers raised that 
the wicked man's heart might be affected for 
ita own ewful weight of sin. It probably was 
not, though he shed teers ss he set beside his 
ohild.

After a while Charlie’s grieving ceased, and 
he praised God joyfully. He arose and clasped 
his fsther’e hand, asking him to forgive all that 
be had ever done that was wrong. The father 
tearfully answered, “ I have nothing to forgive, 
child, you have always been » good bey—a good 
boy."

The meeting was dismissed, and as we drew 
round to congratûlate the rrjoicing one, our 
pastor silently and solemnly pointed to a little 
pool of tears, all shed for sin ! Precious child 
of God ! Those tears, it sometimes seemed, 
were enough for ill his future years, so heavenly 
was hie life. I never saw another so peaceful, 
so quietly happy. He soon made a public pro
fession, and was heartily welcomed-to the

Mof .'-rthto th" fi-
of heaven. 1 They shall uuuge 
ther ihi-etSly more; neither «hill ibe mil light 
on them ; cor any he»*. F ir the L’tnh which 
!» in ihe motet of the throne «hrll feed tbeei 
unto living fountains of waters ; «"id God eheii 
eipe away all tears from t _rir eyes.'

Do yon, like thie little Sunday-school scholar, 
• love Jesus ?’

I WUh I was a Christian.”
You do, little friend ? Why are you not a 

little Christian, a meek-and lowly follower of 
Jesua ? What hinder» ? ' Who is in fault t The 
Lord ie more desirous lot you to bow the knee 
in humble submission to his will, confess your 
sins and put them away .than you can possibly be. 
He gave hi» precious life for you. “ The Spirit 
and the bride say, Come. And] let him that 
heareth say, Come. And whosoever *jll let him 
take the water of life freely.” Rev. xaiL 17.

“ They that seek me early shall find me,” saith 
the Lord..,

Let children to the Saviour come,
From cottage and from hill ;

For In hia Father'» home i» room,
And in hi» love for all.

Many, many time» did little Anna think this 
wish in her heart, and say to herself, “ I wish I 
were a Christian."

Why was she not a Christian ? She had ex
cellent parent», and many pioua friends. She 
had been taught a great deal about God and 
heaven and all good things. She had often read 
the story of the blessed Saviour's life sod death. 
She knew very well that to bs a Christian was 
the beet of all things.

Anna thought she did not know how to be a 
Christian. She often said, “ I read my Bible 
every day | I pray to God, and ask him to give
__a new heart | I try to please him and do
right, and I very often give myself to him as I 
have been taught. But stilt I am not a Chris
tian, and I don’t know how to be one.” Anna 
was very sincere, and it was all true. She did 
read her Bible, and try very earnestly to please 
the Lord j and he saw in her heart the begin
ning of a holy life, though she did not know it.

How do you think Anna at last became a 
Christian f After thinking a great deal about 
it, and praying a great many limes to the Lord 
to teach her, and ahedding a greqt many tenrs
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Golden Ointment.

(1UKBS all disease» of the »'-in, and u not only a 
y cure, bat a prev-.ntative from taking any hamet 
that ia contagiou» by rubbing a lifrl» of the Omtmenr 

on the hand» when exposed ....
The world 1» becoming astonished at the healing 

properties this Ointment possesses for curing
BOILS FELONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS 

PILES. BRÜI8ES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COQ jWELL * FORSYTH 1»S Hollia Street,
A gents for Nova Scotia. May 24.

Sabbath-school Books
awn

Iaraunsnwo woaxa rua Yocxo Puasoir», 
In great variety, and at txut low BATI», 
nortment, just received at the Weeleyan Book 
Room ", ________

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
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Church. , , . . .. .
Many term, st school we had together after over her naughtine.s, she one day mad»

that solemn night, and at all times, at atudy, play, resolution :
or conversation, be wore that heavenly exprès- I don’t know , ,
•ion, and maintained that lo?ely Christian spirit* said ahe,“ but this I will do. 1 will give m yet If 
He was not forward to .peak of hi. joy, but I to the Saviour every dsy of my whole life, 
noticed that when any one spoke of Christ he will read my Bible, and pray that my sina may 
would draw near, and he kindling eye and eager be forgiven j and then I will act just as Chrii- 
countenance told of the heart's interest. I some-1 tiens d . I will, the Lord helping, do no wrong

I

V

times saw him walking alone with an associate, 
and felt confident that the soul’s welfare was the 
eubjsct of bis converse,

About two years after Charlie's conversion his 
father removed to another state, and I heard no, 
thing from him for a score of years, save that he 
had married an old ichoolmste i but whenever

thing ; and I wfil do all I can to help my little 
brothers and sisters to do right and lore the 
Saviour; and I will lovrhim dearly, because he 
ie so good, whether I am his child or not.”

So Anna commenced to do as she bad said, 
and the blessed Saviour listened to her prayers, 
and forgave her eins, and accepted her when abe

I recollected him, there came to my mind the I*'” herwlf to him, and loved her dearlyas.be 
blessed assurance that whatever might be hie lot I *ov'u* him.

DR RADWAY'S PILLS.
/• FOB TH1 OjURl OF
1 ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Coatlveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil* 

lous Fever, Inflam- * 
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in» 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positire Core.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILL
ABB COMPOSER OF VEGETABLE WTTyamw 

PREPARED nr VACUO;
Superior to ell Purgative, Catkartie, or Aliène- 

five Jleduinet in general out,
COATED WITH HUM,

sapsrt.
geaeral

being hi ably eonoentr.tadï'Ôna toTüTêTtbST’pUU 
will êtt more thoroughly, end cleanse the •llmenurr 
canal, without producing cramp», nan» pile», 
mu», nte. than any other Fille or PurraUvé Mala nee.

8

c.

L.a*ge
on her forehead, while a bright crimson spot1 \i0j) he attended a large public seliooL It was a 
burned on her .unken cheeks, and her large boarding .chool; and here he would remain 
dark eyea had new an unnatural lustre. The K, tb„ ,0Dg UnM away f(0O hi, pareDtf, 
tittle room in which ehe lay, though ecrupulou.iy Th, |it|W f,„ow wben b, fir„ lelt huoe would 
neat and dean, bad a bare and poverty-.tricken k faoœe ,ick enougbj but aft„ awbilei in the 
aspect. A email fir. burned ioth# narrow grate, 0|h!, companion, this would wear
mm,cel, sufficient to make any change in the Built. motber, having D00e to take hi.
raw, damp, atmoephye, or to impart, cheerful ^ ;ned ,0 ,ee b„ b lt „„ ll0t cultom. 
glow to th. darkening chamber. Th. .eanty | fo, tb, paren„ l0 theb ehildre0 at th.

From Zion'» Herald.

The Good Wife.
It'e just as you say neighbor Green,

A treasure indeed ia my wife ;
Such another for bustle and. work 

I never have found in my life.
But then ehe keeps every one else 

As busy as birds on the wing ;
Therg is never a moment for rest,

She is such a fidgety thing.. »

She makes the beet thread in the town,
Her pies are a perfect delight,

Her coffee a rich golden brown,
Her crullers and puddings just right 

But then, while I eat them, ahe tells 
Of the care and the worry they bring,

Of the martyr-like toil she endures, _
O, she’s such a fidgety thing !

My house is as neat ss a pin,
You should see how the door-handles shine,

And all of the soft cushioned chairs 
And nicely swept carpets are mine.

But then she so frets at the dust 
At a fly, at a straw at a string,

That I stay out of doors all I can,
She ie such a fidgety thing.

She doctors the neighbors ; O, yes,
If a child has the measles or croup,

She ie there with her saffron and squill»,
Her dainty-made gruel# and soup.

But then she insiste oa her right 
To physic my blood every apriag.

And ehe takes the whole eharge of my bile,
O, she's such a fidgety thing.

She knits all my stockings ty-self ;
My shirts are bleacheS while as the enow ;

My old clothe» look better than new,
She patchee so nicely, yon know.

But then if.a morsel of tint 
Or duetto my trouser» shea Id cling,

I'm lute of one sermon at least,
She ie such a fidgety thing.

Yqu have read of a spirit so meek,
6o meek that it never oppose»,

It» owa It dsres never to seek,—
Alee, I im meeker than Moses !

But then I am not reconciled 
The subordinate music to sing,

I submit to get rid of a row,
She is such a fidgety thing.

Its just as you say, neighbor Green,
A treasure to me has been given :

But sometimes I lain would b# glad 
To lay up my treasure in heaven.

But then every life has ita crose,
Most pleasure» on earth have their sting,

She's a treasure I know, neighbor Green,
But ehe'e such a fidgety thing.

The Pool of Tears. « j
Of all the boys in our ecLool, Charlie Eaton 

was the beet. Me was neve* eoarse and rude, 
tike many hoys ; he was never impolite to: the 
girls, nor unkind to the tittle children. He had 
a moat happy way of making things pleasant.
I see now how artfully he would swoop round, 
and separate fighting boye, without seeming to 
interfere at all. When a large boy was ebu.i e 
a tittle one, Charlie was sure to protect the 
grieved tittle fellow, end in each a pleasant man
ner, too, that the other had no heart to attach 
him. x •; i,» » ; ,

I do not remember that Charlie Eaton wu 
ever reproved in all Ihe yean that we were at 
school together. Everybody liked him. He had 
a pleasant face, albiet there* was a shade of sad- 
new hit, for the boy had hie mothers featnras, 
and»he, poor woman, eanied tne «widest free I 
•v* looked upon, until religion .wept the sad- ■*“ to be - foaever with 
■eaa mostly mj, having In its place a tweet - *»L aa-—u

—Hofuwek submission.
i religious interest in our vü- 

l Btojf were thinking upon their wsys»

he was living a Christian life.
The other dey I reed in obituary notice of I 

Charlie Eaton. And what a glorious record ! 
Faithful untu death. Quickly my thoughts 
went beck to thet solemn scene in the confer
ence room, and the little pool ot penitential 
tear».—Congregationalist.

Thu» tittle Anna became 
walked in newneee of life.

a Christian and

‘ I Love Jesus.*
* Will he come mother f Did he eay he would 

eame V
The tittle aufferer who spoke was a girl of ap

parently about twelve years of ege. She ley

The little child who lores to pray, 
And read hi» Bible too.

Shall rise above the »ky one day 
And ling aa angel» do ;

Shall lire m heaven, tbit world aboie, 
Wheie all is joy and peace and lore.

Look up, dear children ; «ce the star 
Which shines to brightly there ;

But you shall brighter »hlne by for 
When in that world so (sir ;

A harp of gold yon eaeh shall hare, 
And sing the power of Christ to «are.

The Eye that Looks Upon Us.
.A painter very well known end very much be* 

gasping for breath on a eomfortlei. pallet, whose ,0Ted> died ^ in Englaad. Hi. principal 
•canty covering seemed altogether insufficient I wotk wa, to preper, the Illustration. for the 
to protect her from the cold of a December Lignine» aod news paper, whitman edorned
afternoon. Lane drops of perspiration «tood | witb piotur<i- Hi, name ,at LstWi When a

curt am had heed drawn aside from the window, 
but revealed only the gray, leaden sky, unre' 
tieved by the faintest streak of blue. Far and 
wide were seen innumerable roefs #nd gables, 
with their fantastic stacks of chimneys, and 
wreaths of smoke. Beyond these, in the dim 
distance, when the haxy atmosphère permitted, 
yow might discern, here aod there, the flowing, 
miguty Thames. On snd on it flows, through 
rich pastures snd shady woodlands, past quiet 
hamlets snd busy cities, beating on its waters 
the untold wealth and mighty commerce of 
nations.

But to the little girl who lay there on her last 
bed of suffering the river had only whispered of 
green fields and àuuny banka, where, in days 
gone by, she had loved to wander, and which 
•he could now only picture to herself in her 
pent-up city home. Ah! she would see the 
flowers on its brink no mote on earth, lor she was 
on the brink of a darker river ; but beyond there

school, but the loving motber felt such a strong 
desire to see her son, that ehe arranged this 
plan :

All around the playground of the school were 
high blocks of buildings. So Mrs. Leech bind 
sn upper room in one of there houses, from the 
windows of which the whole playground could 
be seen. Into this room went the tender mother 
every time ehe came to the city, and there from 
the gringo» she would look down upon the bsp- 
py little fellows playing below. ' One among 
them all, her fond eye would seek out. He did 
not know that any one waa looking down upon 
him. He did not think that hia beat friend on 
arth was so near that if he had spoken her name, 

she would have answered at once. But on he 
went with his plsy while that teer-dimeed eye 
followed him wherever ha moved.

A mother's eye cannot always be on us. Oar 
voice may not reach a parent’s ear. There 1» 
One, however, elwiys looking down upon us.

were glimpses of ineffable glory, unchanging jb.,,,, u aa tender aa a mother’s. By day 
tight, and love, and blessedness ! and, tike a and by night, when we wake and when we sleep, 
weary dove, she longed to • flee away, and be at be U looking upon us. It ie cur father in hea- 
re,t-’ I ven, “ When father and mother forsake us, they

•Motber, will the minister comef ahe re-1the Lord will take us up.' 
peated feebly, as, throwing off shawl aod bonnet. How a kind and generous ect of her tittle boy 
and stifling a sigh, the poor mother eat down by would pleaee that unseen mother above him I 
her suffering child. How a selfish and wicked act would grieve her ?

• Yes, darling, he will come soon,’ she replied ; Our heavenly Fsther smiles from above down
hot the tears would no longer be forced back, I upon our hearts when we do right and we grieve 
and covering her face with her hands she wept the Holy Spirit when we do wrong, 
bitterly. Let us not forget that eye. Let us not forget

•Mother, dear mother,' said E'sie faintly, ‘be how loving is that heart that looks down through 
comforted.’ that eye, " God so loved the world that he gave

‘O, iris hard to lose you, Elsie! I could l his only begotten Son.’ 
bear HU bard labor and want, but this—it ie too 
much.’

• Mother, God will comfort yôu, I am sure of 
It ia bis will to take me, and it must be

right
laud where we shall have no more parting nor 
sorrow.'

• Darling, I will try. I ought not to murmur, 
will pray for resignation.'
• Thy will be done on earth seat ia in heaven,’

•aid Elsie in e.low whisper. But ehe could aay 
no mote. A change had come over her, and the

eeping mother, starting up, looked on with 
swe-s'ricken fact.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It Is a well known fact that Physicians 

have bug sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, snd 
that would cleaoM the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane. 

In Dr. Radway’s Pills, this very im- 
portant and essential principle Is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
sician^opes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, dr Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach; and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retailed humors 

‘he most approw ^eetio, or cathartic 
it bout occasioning tuconvenience or siefc» 

..«. T"‘ticnt. J
Prefhesor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Plot Raid, of New York, Lecturer 

cn Chemistry la the College of Pharmacy, sty lee 
Bedwsy'ePUkas “thetireat Purgative,”sad theoaiy 
Purgative Medicine mit to sdmiuieter ia same of ex. 
tremo DebUlty, and in BryWpelue, SmaU-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, BUlou» Fever, their action beta* soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debUltatiag, and am Mating. "Altar ex
amining these Pill»," write» the Pm Wei, * I Snd 
them compounded of Ingredients of GBRAT PURiTT, 
and are tree from Mercury and other dangero* sub. 
•tance», and prepared with «kill snd care. Hiring 
kmg known Dr. Badway ne a «denude gentleman of 
high attainment», 1 pi see every —— »-*mn ia his 
remédié» and statement». • e • #

•LAWRENCE REID, ,
-PrefUeeeef Osmbfrp."

Dr. * Cm

_ „ V. 8- ievsLlD itoariTSL, Nrw VennD« Radwat * Co. : 1 ,.nd yoe forpebUcatkSho
------------------------- '-ukiStoSM;

Star Life
Head Office, 48 MWrg*’o 8,1 Lena.-..

BiT.UM.nhri> 1S13.
t a Haiti» fflra neb «tflitf,

48 King Street, Eait Toronto.

S, GÂ’.BGUÎVS
Qenerul Agent for Britixh North Jmerica.
Agent at Su John, N. B .-O. D. «'«.more, 

•• *• Halifax, N. S.—M. G. B -*u-,
CAPITAL *100,000 Sterling.
RESERVED FUND 647,000 ••
ANNUAL INCOME 141,000 ••
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 ••
BONUSUS DISTRIBUTED 240,000 ••
Ninett PER CENT of the profits divided amongst 

the Policy holders.
CONNC1L OF REFERENCE-TORONTO.

John MscDonald, Etq., M.P.P. ; Hon. Wm 
McMaster, MLC ; Jsmee Metcalfe, Etq ; Hou 
Jehu Rou, MLC; A M Smith, Etq; MPP; 
Rev Enoch Wood, DD. ,

Medical Ref tree—Wm T Aikins, Esq, MD

AT the Annual Meeting of the Society, held 
in Msrch last, the following teport was pre 

seated :
• The Directors have great pleasure in once 
more meeting the Shsre and Policy-Holders, and 
in presenting to them the following R3port of 
the operations of the Society during the year 
1865.

The augmentation of Income arising from new 
business continues to be satiefsetory. During 
the year the Directors have received 1,318 Pro
posals, and issued 1,027 Policies ; the sum as
sured being £496,440, and the Annual Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 6. 4. The re- 
maining Proposals have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annual Income of the Society now 
amounts to £141,894. 11. 9.

The sum of £59,265. 3. 6., which includes 
Bonusus to ike amount of £5,136. 7. 1., ha» 
been paid to the representatives of deceased 
assurers. The number of persons thU« deceased 
is 152, and is under the average provided for by 
the Society’s Tables The total Claims paid 
from the establishment of tbia Society ia £405,- 
022. 16.

The balance of reeeipta over disbursement» 
at the end of the year ia £56,783 18s 9d—this 
has been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now amounts to £647,029 17s 2d, iovestsd on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government and 
other Securities. To bs sble to pay all claims, 
meet all expenses, and at the same time to crests 
such a Fund, shows the prosperous nature of j 
the business, and the secure basis on which the 
Society rests,

The Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; this bis bsen doue after cartful ex* 
amination. The policy acted upon Irons the first 
has been one of prudence, end the Directors 
have chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
the Society by avoiding unusual risk».

These results have been attainrd by earnest 
and vigorous exertion ; the competition existing 
among well-established offloee, together with the 
formslion of new Companies, has scarcely effected 
the STAR, nor ie it likely so to do It bs» attain
ed atrenglh ; it, la, moreover, associated with 
Religious Society which bis consolidation, in. 
fluence, and vitality. During the space of 23 
years, the S.TA R has grown in public estimation ;

Au
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experienced Nurse and Female Physician, 
sents totiie attention, of mothers, her
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SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbs,*reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all fain and spasmodic action, and is 

Sure to Regelate the Bowel». 
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and can say in confidence and truth oy 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—never hat it failed s* e tingle ws-

p!<ii by Uuuci» ttj
M -clicm » now tefoie u,e i,«! i"V.4TÏ.V; VlLI.S,UvitC'>Z^e! 
j e.r ,0 use, in ,lv. a,?***
hiving received ma. v tesiim,-™ 
have klV :„, ai.U curt", lh‘, 
ing and exyerwre-ng, .omeer’Ll^i 
his most sanguine ezDeeuiVs«lvU®ei duty , to Suffering ^ .
making the remedy more <
this time bat one of the .
might be given, writ be pubîbhed

Mr. Silas Bishop. *'arKmr'U*, Jlôrck L
Usa* Sîb,—For the Uat 

have tuffered from most

and debility ot my whole -- CItrttt» L?* 
Mat 1 have been unfit in, «rat»! «ïiMlabour. A short time
Anti-Billions Fills. I h^d not.^î^ *«taf 
belote I began to feel like mrstlT? ^ef 52 

» , • "“j em I”'» «stored. I Can iSkstsS^^la
tianct to effect a ewe, when timely used. Never no other source than your inv.l^iS 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by toy . mlv jour life leng be snsred m ÜI. As!
One who used it. On the contrary, all are delight- j sjck and afflicted. I know of oilÜT 
ed with its operations, and speak in terms o'.high- vour Pills with equ Uv Iwneticialtü-V® 
est commendation of its magical effects and medi- hare great confidence in savin» >»„ 
cal virtues. We speak in this matter •• what we • Koite™ ,_3-w
do know," after 30 year» experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what wa here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
ayrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of the most exfsuibncid and axiLFVLxea- 
sxa in New England, and has been used with never

•bile its ample Insurance Fuud, and its prom: 
settlement of Claims, point to it as one of tl 
most valuatli mesns for family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
on spplication.

J. GREGORY, v 
General Agent 

For Brilith North America. 
CANADA BRANCH OFFICE,

48 Kino Street East, 
lor onto.

O. D. Wetmore, Agent 
St. John, New Brunswick. 

Office—96 Prince William Street,
Thomas & Wetmore. 

Agent at Halifax, N. 8.,
Martain G. Black.

Office—Halifax Bank.
July 11, 1866.

MILKS PHIS.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
Te Ihe Metical Profession

H* WOOLRICH recommends with conff 
«"deuce the following Pills, which [are covered 

with a eon-metallic film, rendering each Pill per■
fectly
like appeau 
several mid 
solving, even

Pilulœ A
• F«
•• Aloes e' 

Ext Gei 
•* Opa 

Every Pill U 
and manufacti 
made known* 
paused and ooi 

Put ap ia 
V. B. * 

will do well 
•ible, as 
PUIs

A.rrmd

The Fills i iresent an elorsnt pearl 
kept iti the month 

ugh readily dis. 
iort time,

Alwsyi 
English 
mac u tic i

Hand;
.q TriPihi'ce Rbei Co.
*** *' Rbei Co c Hyar.

Qanue etFemCaib 
Ext. Gent 
Rbei Co e Capsici. 

ited of an uniform ettrength 
,wt* pore English Drugs. Prices 

plication. Any formula cis- 
U small charge extra.

•exes.
aad Druggists ia the country 

* their orders aa eaily ss pos- 
jjlliiiail to dry and prepare the

•of.$4 will ensure liberal and promp

resell of my treatment with year FUR t

was called st 10 r.u.i TZ »• DOWtie
three hours; hi " *
him six of your 
the abdomen - *-1IÉÉÉ1SÉ

iger by s rinato dose of fromtoSSH6SS

lt.

A Touch of Nature.
A car full of passengers passed over the west-

Dear mother, meet me in" the'bï.u^d I<rn ro,d- b-1incident
occurred. One of the passenger! waa a woman, 
carrying in her arms a child who annoyed every 
one by hie petulance and crying. Mile after 
mile the passengers bore the infliction of its 
coiee, which rather increased than diminished, 
until at last it became furious, and the passen
gers nearly ee. There were open complaints, 
and one men shouted •• tike the child out I* The 
train stopped at a station, and an old gentleman

, . . . i arose and made the simple statement that theJust tbtn the nni.i«ti*r entered. Elate opened , , , . ........ ,
... father of the child had died recently away fromher eye*, and with a famt fmile of recognition , , . . ..... ’ 3 “

home ; that the mother had been on a visit togreeted b«r beloved pastor. . .. . ,»»»•» » , * ““ 1011 ., , , , her friends, aod had died, that the dead bedsDear child, said be • ate you happy ? lathe |_______ , ,^ , , , : “oco"
sting of death entirely removed 7

The power ef utterance had tailed, yet an in
describable expression' of peace rested on the 
wan face, as if no cloud intercepted the glorions 
vision of the • perfect dey.’ Her hand reeled on 
the coverlet, and with one trembling finger ehe 
traced the words, «J love Jenk’ then "without 
a sigh, the freed spirit aarimp trom its clay tent- 

ith the Lord.’
What » change for Exi ! From that bare, 

T to th»-fÿda« of angels and 
and «offering to immortal 

and bissaedness ! From the

wu on board the train, and that the child wu 
in the hands of a stranger. It wm enough. 
There wm a tear in nearly every eye, end all 
were melted into pity end patience. All —'«»V 
neas wm lost in thinking of the desolation of the 
poor tittle wanderer, who would have found _ 
warm welcome in bands that a moment before 
would almost hare visited it with a blow.

God!’
« • «lior, " wh»V. tbetr
L ..h7, Tf ;aYet’ W1» th« reply. •• Sun- 

Æ"4 Pet’ " »od doe. the sun ,0 
down in thie country with such • bang as that t"

"T "'"•“‘p ■ WMpooniUl <if H*Mtn« w'«K'sSsasEiiSS
sSvES.ÇBS* “

KoHefsd adrink. Is thirty ^ix hoars shessrsas’sS'.dez"

£K,ass'«s: ■
them invaluable, ,r*E*rtlw <

STBVrifiç
Suppression of the

Hysterics, ZerrounéM
Ra *a»wati Tour Ftiti*and t'l 

saroU say daughter’s tow 1* Jm*/i
rightsen yeersufags, aad for three moaeweie suppressed, lie weald frseuITvVlutfer terribly t—^ - ■ —uadaiw.

and hip». We eoi 
when <0 osr joy •
tiuce!* B°W ,e“ “d nt^‘ “4

Vour J h
' by ovsZ*an?,rith d^tohST 
-f 1. „ T*! . ; ,

*P

a well selected stock of Pure 
snd CHEflllALS,

-lions, »e. Address—
J. H. WOOLRICH,

IS -su^d^eeUsh Pharmacy Halifax N

n?Ch’oR~“.°L.““ilie LemSV' 06 the *PPr°ach 
i^wlfc ...................Cholera,every family should he prepared to 1 real 

triffiottS* waiting for a Physician. It doc. its
S&ïïtto* **'**’" "«writing

’"■* thus fitted up and locked, should be hung 
;S*l'fe“£.?m^!,li«‘“«et ulurm h 

the immense

By Dr. RfiDWArfflJ^f0”1^'

riîLsra

eesvesfor. NoHwwtburo'SftlR#
RgYmtoap folie, fo, m „ ttmf exetilmfpuiW

'10LB BT ALL filVOQUYi

CHURCH MUSIC.
OFFERINQ..

ON of New Church Masic con* 
[etricat Tunes. Chants, Sentences, 

ts and Anthems, dv signed for the 
gâtions, Choirs, Advanced Singing 

Musical Soeieties.

E Southard.
Stooliection .f New Music and not sserc- 

Oection of old Music. The pieces it 
M vasssas in charte sr as tbs occasions 

. are designed to supply, and will be found to 
possess unusual excellence. The esiabtished re- 

’putatien of Mr..8eathaid wHI attract to this new 
•volume the speeisl attention of those wiih whom 
•retily <osd- ^eeic is a desirable acqutii ion.

be sent by mail, poet-paid, on re-

50 a copy, 813.50 per dox.
VERDITSON * CO., PablUhers,

177 Washington atreet, Boston.

Dr, Hamlin’s
. fland Bag for Cholera.
PAINING all the articles recommended 

, Dr. Hamlin, a wtU known MUiionary. re
al Constantinople, end possessing large ex- 
* la treatment of Cholera. In the Bag are 

Ubectrone bow to proceed la treating an attack, 
the Physlden arrives—a point of much impor-
ce. for ae Dr -.-.J..___.

ailing success in
THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain but in
vigorate» the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping in the ISowel-,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not apt 
remedied end in death. We believe it ia the best 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wt ether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would My to every mother who has a child auffer- 
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudice» of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the uae of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
rectiona for using will accompenv each bottle. 
None genuine unless the (ac-aimile of CURTIS 4 
PERKINS, New York, on the outaide wrapper.

Sold by Druggistais throughout the worl-1.
Principal Office, Ns.48 Dey Street N Y 

Aug 9 Price only 35 Ceuta per bottle.

hare great coefideuce in savin, ta --we 
and -ftcr that you wifi n„‘cr wish 
them. * *

I remriu, t(,erf t^u
A. -ST»nrr'^Glt, 

Son r f Getrge Fisher, Esq.,
of Somerset, Cornwallis.

The INIs are a purely vegeubls n.. 
may be taken at an, tim.,*, ei,h2^7,wSW 
fear or danger, as a remedy not "Ofo
following dLcaeia—Howt| t 
Liver diseases, Jaundice, Asthma, 
tiveoess, Billioui Hear .rhes 

tty the dcsen, these Fills will be^u’J^k 
at a large discount They a,, noV^7.,M« 
toil, from Henry P ers, Esq., halgax"“*lb 

Arrangements will be made t0 torwan| 
such as may wish 10 get them. '*■1

siLAs bishop

HIGHLY IMPORTANT! v
Let the Afflicted rtk v'

-A*p— ^

Know of the Astounding

Great Humor

0, ting unto the Lord a new tong ;
Sing unto the Lord all the earth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting.
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

«here all should unite together, young and old 
in singing psalms and hymn» and spiritual sonld; 
the new Utss andTvau Book, _

•SAPPY VOICES,
•a precisely what is wanted, and is just the book 
that thousaithousands have been so long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymna and 
Tunes are such as all in the Home Circle and Sab
bath School will love to eing More than half of 
theifi have the charm of novelty and freshness 
and the other» are eld and endeared favontee, ae- 
lee ted from the multitude already in use, as of 
sterling value and worthv of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasion», and are of unuaual va- 

r and excellence. The aiqa has been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their best Friend, cheer them in 
Hi» service, tod draw out warm heart» and happy 
voice» in his worship. The volume contains 
244 Hymne, 84 of which are ORIGINAL, 176 

Tuna, 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 page», square 16m 

Please cqqipare the aiie of page, clearness 
type, and strength of binding irith any other book 
of this class, and you will be convinced that for 
•mend raie* it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that has ever been published.

micas---------
In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Boards, $35 per 100

Do net purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HÀPF1T VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath ftchocl desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voice» will meet 
their wants better than any one book that ia pub
lished. Such endeared hymns as those commenc 
ing—

“ Praise to God, the great Creator,"
•• Just as 1 am—without one plea."
“ Am I a Soldier of the Cross."
'• My Faith looks up to Thee."
• Jesua, Lover of my Soul."
• Hark, the herald angels slog.”

•* <’omcthou fount «every blessing,"
•' To-day the Saviour calls.”
'• Must Jesus bear the Cross alone." «
'• Come hither, all ye' weary soule."
• When marshalled on the mighty plain.”

•• When I survey the wondrous Cross"
•• How sweet the name of Jeeoe sounds.”
,• There ia a fountain filled with blood-’’

Not all the blood of beMta."
Oh for a thousand tongues to sing.”

*• From Greenland'» icy mountain».”
“ The morning light ie breaking."
“ When I can read mv title clear."
“ Rock of Agee cleft for me-’1 
“ My Country 'tie of thee.”
" Nearer my God to-Thee." 

and numerous others, dear to every Christian hear, 
with such Tunes ss Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Dike 
Street, Fonnt, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland,'Me- 
tart, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and others well known in onr devotional 
meetings, as well aa in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance that all that can be expected of, end in, 
On* Book, cheap in price, and conveeient ia size, 
will be found In

HAPPY VOICES.
N. P. KEMP,

3 m- 40 Cornhill, Boston.

E. REMINGTON à SONS.

The
up in suel _ r__ _______
haay he at hand. Thé publie will 
scutage it will be to each family to possMs inEt h^ï^vM •£'•*' *■ r^s .hkh
nase been proved most efficacious with sneh diree- 

U £,dt“ lladl “Tcd th°u»ands ol
G^O. JOHNSON. Dnii 

U8 Hollis

UVea.

ap 25

TH*

SINGER
FAMILY 8UCH1NE

» ^“«.Machine Km so much capacity
or * Orest non of wnr* ;«»js.a:— j

Gathering, Ac-------- *’ ^«sing, Cording,

TwiaL Tbresri.with 80k

Oet 35

1* foe Leather aad Cloth work always
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

' r, New York,No. 4SS Broadway, „„ ,vr.
H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles,
Muikets and Carbines»

Forth» United State. Service. Also,

Pocket and Belt Revolverr,
REPEATING PISTOLS.

RIFLE CANBS REVOLVING RIFLBS,
8hot Qon Bairele, and Gun Materials 

sold by Gnu Dealers and the Trade geoersllj.
In Osas daye of Houeebreaking and Robbery, 

emrryHouee, Store, Bank, and Office, ehould have

REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.
PartiM. desirlag to avail themselves of the late 
improvements in Pistols, aad superior workman
ship and form, will find all combined in th# New

Remington Revolvers.
Circulars containing cuts and description of our 

Arms will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON6SONS, Ilion.,N. T.

Moouu * Nichols Agents,
Ju 6 No. 40 Courtland St New York.

Er. 'Cumming’a
LIFE OF CHRIST.

THE LIFE and LESSONS of OUR LORD 
Eî«!£ei,nd ^“stifled. By the Rev. J. CUM- 
MING, D.D. Twelve Coloured Illustrations of 
Ae Parables, and Fifty-two first-clsss Engraring, 
by distinguished Artist». To be had M the Wm. 
leyan Book Room

of ”0»‘ appropriate aad acceptable
gift-books which could be offered er received ”__
London Tima.

liams. Maple Sugar,
OONPEOTIONARY, Nut., Fir, 

Raisin., Apples.
All fro* ead In prime order, at ),

H. WETHERBY * CO’S, 
o £EW QROCBRY STORE,

®»7 »• Opposite the Colonial Market

HOWARD’S VEGETABLE
MME El MP
811 passrss in efficacy, and is dastisadtsga^L? 

all other koown remedies ia ihs tiwiens 
of those Disesses forahjfo jt^**1 a 

recommended.
It hM cured Cancers after tbs wieti taw u, 

given up as incurable b, mam pits**», ** "** 
Is hM cured Canker in iu went lore. U . 

dreda of cases. “**•
It has always cured Ball HI,com wbt,

exceedingly troubled dJanlTtd^ *

I. has cured Sctolalaia bawi~t. JT!|’' I 
! ihem if the most aggravated thsraws 
It cures King’s Evil.
It hM cured many cases of Bcald p- * 
Tumors have beta removed 

•tance» in which thrir icmoval haskupT 
impossible except by a surcical opaAL*1®

V eers of the roost malignant i
healed by its use. "'"•'A

It hes cured many ra cs of NursingtusMsslV 
when all other remedies have tai ed ts tesj*™ 

Fever Sores of the wo st kind h--vs ; 
by Ik * i

Scurvy Ims hi on turtd h i It in even i 
which it has been used and ii.ty siemssy.

It removes White Sivtllingtitth a eseufAro 
other medicine has.

It ipeed ly rertioves frum the I .ce all BkAm 
Pimples, Ac., which though not very ptinM,*» 
haps, are extremely unpleasant te hive- 

It has been used in every kind of hew, el 
never fail* to benefit the patient- 

Neuralgia, in its most distressing forms, kas bass 
cured by it when no other rsmedy coaid he leeed 
fo meet the cue,' m ~

It has cored Jaundice in many tertre esses.
It hM proved very efficacious ia the 1 rsetissat 

Piles, an extremely paiafal due sic.
Dyspepsia, which is often canted by ksw.Ms 

been cured by it in numerous instances- 
In Female Weaknerser, lrrcgnlaiitiei tad db- 

eases peculiar to that sex, has been hand iiies; 
otent remedy.
Iu eases of Gengrsl Debility, from whtlerer ss* 

the Syrap can be relied oa aa a most effidesli 
H Is a most certain cure for Rickets, a i 

common to children 
Its efficaéy In all diseases orig natiag la ad 

ed state of the blood or other fluids of the É, 
unsurpassed. Its effects upon the sysiem mm 
astonishing and almost beyotd belief tew*' 
hM not witnessed them.

This Syrnp will as certainly cure the dieu*

’f
iwiilh

which it is recommended M e trial ie gif 
ihe cure will be permanent, is U, by he 
searching power, cmirvly créditâtes the dbW 
roro the tystem. Theeflieted have only to try I 
o become convinced of what we say ia itgam » 
t, and to find relief from their infferiegi.

Price, 81 per Bottle—or 85 lor * boidrt. • 
Prepared by U. Howard, Randolph, N“s 
J»mes O. Boyle ft Co, (Saerosiors Is Ktm 

4 Ce, 8 State street, Boston. Proprietor»,Is»"* 
all orders shoe'd be addieseed—aad ky el Don" 

Patent Medicines. _
Cogswril 4 Forsyth and TWww 

agents in Halifax. I y hsfm

.Z SI is hi t'oM,C««k
fifjuxLP&cncoa, * 
j3h.Ac.at, whioh migH
checked with a ci/npelim' 
cdy, if neglected,

minâtes seriously. Few are avion 9 
ihe importance of stopping a /Çcufjft * 
f/licfhl fÇcJjL in its first Rage 
which in the beginning would find 
a mild remedy, if net attended to, *** 
bHacks ihe lungs. ,

J&AcxanJe.
were first introduced eleven years ago. 
It has been proved that they are the

re the pvNw far rf"1'?'1*’. 
fields, I&rcJtehLtLs, 
fia.ia.A fiifihe Hacking 
sum, 
the

million, and numerous' *
- filhAotit, gwing immédiat, reUef 

Public Speaker» and simger*
will find them effectuai for clearing ** 
strengthening the voice.

Sold by all (Druggists and (Dealers » ^ 
Jtledicine, at 25 cents per bcz. ___

London Tea Stores.
Just landing ex Sir R. fl. MscdoeeU •

100 dozen Lasenfor’s ricKtie 
10 do Calves’ Foot jsllt 
4 casks saccks a'd coxpi**»T* . R _ , 

From the celebrated hou-e of E- Leieaby ., 
London, G. B. For eele at lowest ca h pr—.m

H WETHERBY & CO., .
At their xxtv store, Argyle street, oppes** 

Colonisl Market,
And at No. U Brunswick strnt- 

may 23.
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PROVINCIAL WES1
OROAX OF TX*

WeileyiB lethodhl Chart of Eli
Editor—Rev. John McMumy.
Printed by Théophile» Chsmberlsia.

176 A ad via Steeit, HxUTiX,
Terms of Subscription 82 P«r annum, .,,- 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENT*’ " -

The large and Increasing eiiflsh’h*!'^ 
renders it a moat desirable advertising '*

1 TSU i- . _
For twelve tines and under, 1st l"11'**®
' eaeh tine above 12—(additional)
1 eaeh continuance one-fourth tij*
All advsrtiiements not limited wdl M 

until ordered out snd charged stoorsi-lft”
All communications snd advertise»”- 

to the Editor.
Mr. Chamberlain hM evety fas®/

Boox end Famot Pwnsvrir#. »■* "’ ^
kind», with neatness and despatch ^
term».
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-folumf XVIII

8#»
^ LoetShj 

,t Tllb avthoh or ’

How m*®!
Lori hoe tb* 8eT**'

y pen the lonely roounti
TMyehi*» elth 

Whet* Poiw>n Tin,e
ever rocky led*'* ,

yftyder the po°r 

0 oho wi’Jff0
Who, for th* Ssvtouj

Will eesreb with tirol 
Through brier end th 

Uaheedieff thiraf °r hud 
Wbo Mill, f«>» iv> 1

Will seek »» for a treasl
Th, sheep th»t go

pluMDt DOWe
Will you go forth d<

Tolndthe " leMt 
p* still th* Saviour 

jhed looks aeroas l 
Aad still he holds widi

Th, deer iete hie fo

Hew sweet ftwould be 1 

If yoe wd I oould sl
Oeed Shepherd, we’ve I

Tie «keep that wentl 
Heart-sore and faint W 

Wa heard the* ■■
Aad, le I weew,e^'|

Bearing thee eeielyl
—Semdey Behai Tina. |

Bed’s
I, was ««id by a

WWtt; «bet hbe touldj 
mm free Ood, hu
hat misfortune or sorrod 
maehinattiss of men, ‘ 
sees light.

The links that < 
providences with which I 
as arouud, ate not alwff 
eye. The wiad that tu 
sweeping along in msjs 
lag, and leaving but a j 
•haft seething and red 
der reverberating alon 
awn aad recognised ae | 
hand.

The wind la but thi 
thunder but hi* voi 
glance ef his eye ; 
power, se tartible in 
loving son over all 
sparrow fella Ip the | 
aod the very hrtnol 
Not en event la ee 
round of dally life, 
plan be is carrying 
-eaeh tittle word ai 
how aod by mb»*

He mahelh “ tin 
" The pestilence 
the destruction the 
more his set 
detnatee, the sraftj 
•ed depraved. Th 
among hia parmi* 
doubt for some wise 
net now ws shall L 

The diamond, tbs 
hM to be polished 1 
to the greatest ad 
these lesser ills tbl 
teaching patience, C
helping ue if we 1 
what Benner of epi 
i»ard still eore «loi 
•■d aete, that we *i 
«• " edorn the doot 
W to receive all and 
nmlug directly fro 
by hi* m a child, 0 

beefeg hia purpose, 
ywiBhU love.


